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MR. C. F. ANDREWS IN JOHANN·ESBURG'~· 
" . 

irUJ':i tolluwins add .. _ WIlQ given in Johannes- 1 
II burg at a meeting' ot c1ergy·and·--lait". .0--

December 21st, 1925, and its substance was 
altlo delivered at St. Mary's Cathedral after evening 
on Snnday. December 20th. It was listened to by 
these European audiences with remarkable attention. 

mise of renewed Indian immigration,,' and ' u,'p 
. ..again. went.. wages. 'revenue and eaIariee;" :, -

From such contemporary records it. is clear, fhat 
Natal was brouglJ,i flom, the verge of banktUptCy 
more than once by the supply 'of Indian' indentured 
labour. Europeans HOCKed into Natal wnen each 

"I will begin by repeating what my father, who 
was a devout Christian, used to call the Psalm of the 
Christian gentleman. It runs as follows:- • 

"Lord who shall dwell in thy tabernacle, or who 
shall rest upon thy holy hill?" 

"EveylClie that leadeth an uncorrupt life; and doeth 
the thing which is right ILnd speaketh the truth 
from -his.' heart. 

"He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor 
done eVlI to his neighbours; and hath not slandered 
his neigliliour. 

"Be t.hat setteth not by himself, but is lowly in 
his ~yesi and maketh much of them that fear the 
Lord. ' 

~'He ·tbat promiseth unto his neighbour, and dis
appofntet:b.! him not; though it were to his own hin
draMK", 

'''He that hath not given his money upon usury: 
nor taken reward against the innocent. 

"Whoso doeth these things shall never fall." 
In thio pidu,,, ot tbe true gentleman 1 want 

especially to note this one verse :-
"lIe that promiseth to hili neighbour and dis

appointeth him not, though it were to his own 
hindrancJ\." 

For my position to-night is, that we who belong to 
the British Race and who are Christians, are in 
serions danger of doing the very opposite of this verse 
towards the Indian neighbour, who is in our midst; 
we are in danger of arguing from the immoral prin
ciple, that we are obliged to break our promises to 
India, because self-preservation, as a White Race, 
must come before anything else. 

Let me explain the pOSltion by historical facts, 
which cannot be disputed. 

When thE' first Indian immigrants came to Natal, 
in 18(;0, they were brought out from India at the 
special request of the Natal Government under 
pressure from the Dnrban Corporation. The desire 
WaS so great to keep them in the country, that in 
1870 it was t'nacted, that any indentured Indian at 
the expiry of 10 years residence in Natal might re
ceive a crown grant of land instt>ad of his return 
passage. The terms on which they came were those 
of fnll domicile, with freedo:n to t>l;lgage in agricul
tural antI commercial pursuits as soon as their in
denture was ovpr. The Government of India 
would not have allowed them under any other con
uition. Mr. J. R. Saunders, speaking before the 
Natal Comniission of ISS.!, stated as follows ;-

.. If we look back to 1859, we shall find that 
the assureu promise of Indian labour resulted 
in an immediate rise of revenue which increasei 
four-fold in a few years. Mechanics found 
their wages more than doubled. But, a few 
ypurs later, alarm arose lest Indian labour 
"ould be suspt:'nded. Simultaneously, down 
went revenue ana wages. Then came a pro-

time of prosperity returned. ' " , ' 
The Asiatic Enquiry Commill8ion of 1921 adds 

another fact which it is n~ to bear in minlC 
The indenture system, under which they were 
brought out, was very little better than slaveri. 
The Lange Report rightly says ;-"It should be em
phasised that there has been very little spontaneous 
emigration of the labouring classes from India to 
South Africa. They were recruited with difficlllty 
and not infrequently by methods which were CODl
monly known in India as "Coolie catching." 
Thn~ these thousands of Indian I3bou""" -{vho 

with their desce..ndants ,comprise ,by- far the ~i' 
proportion of In.dians in ~outh Afri<:a ... lle-,e brou~ht 
out origi.nally ~ servile, sweated labour, (rom 'which 
enorm,Qua profits were reaped f(jr the. colony. The 
iniquitous system was brough.t to an e.nd in 1911 
and the last coo1i~ was set free in 1916. but by thiB 
time a golden harvest had been reaped and the P1"OB
perity of Natal as the Garden Colony of South Afri
ca had been assured. 

Two t.hings need to IJe','made Perfectly clear. 
Natal would never have been.allo~~ b)' th~ Indian 
Government to have this PQnstant supply 'of Indian 
labour, at a ridiculously low rate and tinder coin
pulsory service for five years; unless the 'Natal gijv: 
ernment had allowed tradeni to enter'along witli"the 
labour immigration. Secondly; Natal would 'Differ 
have been allowed to have this Indian in'dentUied 
labour except on the condition of Indians being 
allowed to settle in Natal after the iodenture was 
over. Thus trading and domiciliary rights farmed 
a definite part of the contract. 

There was one galling condition which' waa im
posed with .the consent of the Government of India 
in 1895. This was known as the £3 Poll Tax. 
After that date Indians who elected to stay in the 
country had to pay a Poll Tax of £3 per annum for 
each male over 16 aud each female over 13. Ani
mosity agdinst Indian immigration of any kind had 
become acute among certain classes of Europeans 10 
that this tax wa .. imposed owing to their .agitati6n_ 
The Government of !ndia hesitated to Bend out' 1m)' 
more immigrants under the new £3 tax, but w811kly 
consented to do so owing to the pressnre of the 
sugar planters. the Natal Government and the ColO
nial Office. The £3 tax was bitterly resented both 
in India and among free Indians in Natal. Thns 
two hostile forces arose. On the Natal popular sieJe. 
among the white colonists, the hostility wa$ ilirficted 
against Indian immigration altogether, whether in
dentured or free. On the Indian aidll the greatest 
bitterness of all was caused by the £3 ~ taL 

I' e. ~ 

In 1911, the Indian Government abolished in
dentured Indian labour for Natal. But the £3 tax 
remained upon tIlose who had already passed ont of 
their in<l~~~.~~ ~~ J~pti~,'C!f l~~ 
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traders sfill continued. So the sore remained open 
on both sidei!. 

Mr. O:okhaltl clUne out tn 1912, and by a states
m8tlliktl act llgreed that 110 objection would b') raised 
if the door of Natal was finally closel1 against all 
Indian ir?migration in the future, provided only 
that Indlans already domiciled in Natal received 
sympa~eti(}' treatment. The pltldge 01 such sym
pathetlc trellbfl.eht wouid be the immediate abolItion 
of the obnoxious £3 tax. 

General Smuw immeQiately tOGk itdvantage of this 
agreEmJeld ~lthMr, Ga1:ullle to pltBs thtJ ItullligratlOu 
Restrictfon Act of 1913, by which Indians of all 
classes were finally prohibited from entering ~outh 
Africl!,., No objection was raised against this eIther 
1W Mt. (iokMte, or Mr. Gandhi, or hy the Ihdian 
GovernmetJt, in MC'Ol'dllttce with wllltt was regarded 
as fn1 ggtee1nent t-eached by MI'. Gokhale1s visit to 
So'ttth AIrfoil.. Bat when It was aSked itt return 
that the £3 Gt:it shdu1d. be abolIshed no action in 
that direct.fon was taken. Mr. Gokhaie was the very 
soul of honour. He had taken that journey to 
South Altfca whHe In :IH health; it wM altogether 
agttlttBt the doc'torls <h'defs ttnd he ktlew it would 
httstsn Ids death. But he beHsved that he had set 
Itis obttfltr}rttIE!n free froW the gaII:1ng bondage of 
tlds £3 Poll 'l'!l.x Il.nd he Was haPrly in the sac1'ifice 
Its Md. maM. 1 "Was with him oftE!n ttl the year be
fote he died lInd 1 kt1<'l"W how Intensely he felt that 
he had beert betray-ed. tie died, very soon alter his 
viEl1.t fo South A.ftica, a broken-hearted mati.; for be
f<Jll'e that time he had believed the whIte man's word 
to 00 his ),sjnd. 

Then began .. he :Passh'e BmnstattC6 StI'tlggle under 
Mr. GI1.t1dhi j whieli ended in tbe finll.l settlfm1ent 
called th~ Lilmut!f..Ga.ndhi Settlement and the IndiaIis' 
Relief ,Act; of June 3(}, HH4, It Wills based on exaotly 
tIlg Sam~' basil!! aH Mr, Gdkhale's attempted eoonprow 
mi~ in 1912. Ott the IMian side, it was finally 
agrood ihat; an l:ridiltll :Immigtati011 itt ll1tnre' sho'tdd 
be Pil)hibited fto't.t1 ~o1itb Aftlea, It wa!talso agreed, 
that those who wished to return to' Indla by rtleims 
of tb@ passage money of the Union Government, 
might do iJ@ by {orf~ItUlg their right t)f domiCile in 
&uih Africa. Under this clause over tl!nrty thou
sand, oat of a Ilopulation w'bieh has never reached 
awn 161/000, have volunta.rily left South Africa for 
Indi~ It will be seen that the ooneessioo frem the 
1ndian side wag II 'V'ery la.rge O'lle indeeQI and that It 
llencefGrth entirely relleved the Sonth Afriean Gov
el'nment with regard ,to 9.11:Y "swamping" of Natal 
by the growth (i)f the Indian poplIlation. For the 
Indian population <to q,u,ot@ tig.ureil') only increased 
by about 6% between 1914 and 1923 whIle the 
~hite population has increasea by just under 40%. 
In return for UJ.{s concessiOn on the par~ of India, 
S6utlL Africa. agreed t6 abolish the £0 Tax and to 
oBserve with sympathy ann justice the rights of 
those rnmans who were domICiled in the country. 

A.t tM~ period;! was wIth Mr. Gandhi In South 
A~dca., aM actuaHy present at the draft settlement. 
~tiough <ietieJ:al Smut~ was not asked by 1\t r. Gandhi 
t{) concede any lur~her rights, yet tnose that were 
already qeld by lnd.ians were to be respected. The 
settlement was , reached only one month before the 
oo.toreak of ilie European war, and the universal 
sll:tisfac~ion :which it cause(f did more than anything 
eIse io Dring lndia whole-heartedly into the war as 
an a.Uy of s'Quth Africa and <1reat Bt'itan. 
• A.,s' a recognitton of IndIa's war services, IndM was 

a.t fast weI'()Qmeu withln the inner couDsels of the 
tmperia! War Oabinet and became an equal partner 
with S'outh Africa at the meeting in London. in 
1911, at which General Smuts was present. When 
some m{nor administrative grievances were brought 
f6t'wattf by Sir SatyeIidrlt Sinha on behalf of the 
Fmiiltn Govertnneni, General Smuts rephed as 
f'oikiwB:- ' 
,rn+'ln South Africa thet'e ll.ltt1 beet( thiS' ftXndamental 

il 
tr~uble that the whl~e commuUlty IHS bet'll afr,tid t\ 
open the doot too Wide to the Iu(lian ImmigratlOrl' 
l,t .18 bec:l\lAe of that fearj that we htl~e a.topted d; 

attItude which Ilome titne!! h,IS assulDed the outwul,j 
form" although not thl realIty. of intolerauc..l 
L~clnly, we have got over those dttfIcnltl('$, Th 
VISit of Mr. GokhJle dhl an enormous ,II1l0Ulli 0 

good. So did also that of 81r lJcnJdUlin Roberlsonl 
'l'he result bas been the legislattoll of 1 :lli. to willcl; 
both communities agreed. 'the[e IS stIll (hff(,rL'nc" 
of opimon on l\filninistratIve lD,tttE'rS of dl'tlil. hilt I 
fael flUre that dnM thE' white communIty Wl.ta rill 01 
the fear that we were to be floolle,l by Unillllllel\f 
I!llmtgratlOn from India. all other t;ubKilliMY qlH'S~i 
bons could be easily and perfectly soluble Th,ll t8 
the position in whtch we are now that the kl~ hd~. 
been removed. The great pl'lnclple of restrIctillb~' 
lmtmgration IS on oUr Statute nook With the consl'llt'l 
of the IndIan population in South Afric,\ and the', 
IndIan Authotities in India. 'fhat b('ing so the. 
door is open now for a Peaceful and st.ltelW\;I-hkd 
sointion of all the minor admiuMrattve h'Ollblp\ 
whIch occurred and will occnr from time to tlme." I 

'Mr. Burton, at the same ImpcrJaI War Cabinet," 
said as follo-ws.- \ 

,. As far as we are concerned. It is only ltllr 
to eay,-and it is the tfllth,-that we have 
found the 1noIans in our midst in SOllth Afnca 
to be law-ablCllllg, quiet CItizens an(l It is our 
duty to see that they are treated as hllm.ul 
beings, with feelings like our own, in a proper 
manner." 

At the ensning Imperial Conference, in l!l1H. tho 
results of an this were embodied In a series of rl'
solutions, which were framed exaotly on the s.une 
hnes as the Gokhale compromise of 1\)12 and the 
Smuts-Gandhi Settlement of l!lU. On the OIlO 
hand, India finally agreed to surrendct her right 
of entry into any self-governing Dominion, whlc h 
had previously been based on the gronnd of lkttirih 

- Citizenship and on sharing in loh" _rno CommoJl 
wealth of Nations, on the other hand, the dommlOllfl 
promised to do the utmost in their power, havlllg 
regard to this agreement on the slue of Indta, to 
deal sympathetically WIth those IDlhans who were 
already domiCIled outslde IndIa in any of thE-se 
Dominions Each DommlOn, in turn, pledgeu itself 
by Ita representative to go as far as J>Qsslble in sULh 
sympathetIc treatment. 

It is impossible to catry the subject through the 
further Imperial Conferettce of 1!121 antI 1 !)2:t At 
these, the a:tIded pcnnt Was pressed, that. in consi'ler
ation of India's frank acceptance of restrict~tI immi· 
gtatiO'It, full citizen rights should be granted to all 
Indians domiCIled in the Dominions Th0l30 rig'ht~ 
had beett already gtanted in some Domimons. They 
httte noW beet! granted also in Australia. South 
Africa held aloof and registered her inability to go 
further in the matter of concedmg citi~et'J tIghts to 
Indians iIl' S('uth Africa. But General Smuts and 
othet tepresentatives of South Africa again and again 
affirmed their Intention to deal justly and sympdtho
tically Witll the 1ndialls who were domicilerl III 
South Africa. I WIll gIve only two sentences from 
General Smnts public utterances at the last Im{teridl 
Conference, in 1!lZ:~. He said, .. the Indians in 
South Africa have all the rights. barring the right.'! 
of -voting for the Parliament and the Provlne(.11 
Council that any whlte citizen::! in South Alrie:£ 
have; OUT laws draw nO distinctIOn whatever. It I., 
only' politIcal rights which are in question." Again 
he said, .. South Africa's fundamental attitude to
wards the Indians is one of iushce and fair play. ' 

Could General Smuts pOSSibly affirm thiS toddY, 
if he accepts, along with S. A. P. Congress, the ASIa
tic Blll. which Dr. :Malan has jUtlt put fonvdl J ' 
General Smuts words were sufficiently amdzing when 
they' were uttered in 1923, bllt if there is a.not.her 
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Imperial Conference in 1926, he coul<l hardly have 
the hardihood to repeat them. 

It may be asked, "have there not been breaches of 
the Smuts-Gandhi Agreement? Have there not 
been attempts in the Transvaal to get round the law 
by forming companies and holding properties in 
prohibited areas 'j" I would answer at oncl' that 
if there have been acts on the part of individuals to 
evade the present law of the Lmd by dIscovering 
loopholes in it, then the legIslature may, if it thinks 
fit, pass new legislation to close up the loopholes. 
And indeed it has vigorously done so. But this has 
nothing to do with Gandhi-Bmnts Settlement; or 
with the Imperial Conference resolutions, for these 
form llQolAllln nledL!e of an entirely different natnre. 
n the Indian Government., or the tndie. ... f>'IQpie, hav~ 
ever repudiated thpir agreement as to the restriction 
ot ittlmigtlltibIl, 01' even as to voluntary repatriation, 
there wIght ba soine cause for complaint that the 
agreeIllent ob the Indian side had been broken. 
nut there has been bo such repudiation. On the 
other hand, the repudiation by the South African 
Government of its own pledge, to deal sympa1he-
tically with the Indians still domiciled in the Union 
and to admitlister e.xisting laws in a just manner 
with due regard to vested rigbts, has been so open 
that the long suffliring Governtnent of tn:lia has at 
iast been compellE'd to demand that the Union 
Government's undertakings and assnrances would 
not be any longer dishonoured. 

PEACE AND GOODWILL 

tBT O. F. ANDREWS] 

n N a letLer which the Poet, llabindranath Tagore, 
sent to me in Iudla from America on Chirstmas 
Day, in the year i920\ he expressed pained astonish

ment at the method by which the West was celebrating 
its sacred festival in his own neighb'.>urhood of New 
York. Roast beef and plum-pudding, tnrkey and bam, 
feasting in abundance,-these material things wcre every
where in evidence; but not the spirit of the lowl)' Christ, 
born in a manger, in povertl and Buffering, del!tined to 
a lite of tJerpetual jacrlfice whose en~ was the Cross. He 
\\'t:ut~ to tnt!: .. These lJllople in tbe West are materi8lis~ 
even in their most solemn religious teati,ail'." 

That scene ne witnessed in America was so entirely 
different from the quiet, joyous thanksgiving with whicb 
we celebrate Christmas at &ntini1i:etah! Therl', long 
before dawn, the boys of the Asram walk iu procession 
slowly throngh the mango groves singing their morning 
hymn, 

, Awake, A wake. the ti~ht is breaking.' 

Then follows the gathering of our househotd,-Hindns, 
Buddhists, Muslims, Parsecs, Jews and Chri!lLillns,
rejo.clDt; tlog\ltlrer\ lJIll'cefully and t'everent,ly\ with 
methtlltloll, because of t.he birth of Christ. RabindranaLh 
Tag-ore himself giVe\! the setmon in the Mander at. our 
Christmans thanksgiving and in the afternoon the poor 
are ft!d aud thO$6 who do the hnmble wOI'k of sweepeJ'll 
for our Asram are specially honoured. One of my keen 
regrets, while I am writlDg tbese Word'!, is t.hall I shall 
miss t.his yelll' my Christma~ Day at. the Asram; and a 
holtle-aickn'es~ cr,\Ues over me at the thought 

But the Poot has sen~ me out to South Arncl with 
bls 0Wll mantram,-

Sht\ntam, Shivam, Advaitam, 
and Mahat.ma Gandhi h1l.s bade me become a me>St.>ftger 
of pt>ace. tberefore t know that by obedience to their 
expressed wish l bave <lome out with the Chri"Lmas 
,~ce in my hl.!art. I shall oarr)' their benedictions with 

me wherever t go and ahallleave this blei8wlI of peace 
behind io every houilebold ~bat I enter ill 8ont.h Africa, 
,vhet.her Indian, Banliu. dr European. Tba~ mUIIi be mt 
Christmas festival this year and I know beforehand Lhtl 
jo}' that it will btfng. 

Lastly to thOlie, of Whatever r!iCe, whD ate my teUo\\'
Christians 10 this land, I would plead with all earnettness 
and humility, that we as Christiaus should "hibk 0Ilt. 
afresh tbe fall significance of Ohris", birth iu a ""rid 
dt\'/ded by oolout and race lind creed. We shall find, a8 
?Ie do so, that gis Inil!sion Is etltitely Jboowpatible with 
, segregation I and the • oolour bar' in Atrica, just. 1101 

iL is incompatible with' untouohability' in Ind18. 
,~ '.l'etmysott bas liang in t his Afetlotian,' ...... 

The t,Ime draWl! near t.he birth of Cbim : 
The moon i8 bid, the night ill .tolIl I 
The Chtlsttna~ teIlIS from bill to hill 

Asswer each other in the mist. 

Four "oules of fout' hamlet. round 
From fa' and DeBt, ott ml!ll.d and moor, 
Swell obt and rall, 1111 H a door 

Were shut between me Ilona the BOund : 

Each voice foul' change!! btl the Wind, 
Tbat now dilll~ lind 1Iow d~, 
Peace and goodwill, goodwill abd peaCl!, 

Peace and goodwill to all maukind. 

British, Dutch, Africab, IndI8o\ ......... ru not these fout 
hnman voices mingUn/l in the wind frotn hill W hill 
aeroes the veldt thia Cht'istmal!? fa it tIOt e\ren te~ 
possible to find among them the hal'mobt of ChristmaA 
tidej-

" PeaC\! and good will, good wilt II.nd petl!ie 
Peace and gobdwlU to all mankind? \I 

ThIngs in India 
( By O. F. ANbkEWS ) 

n 
I have told in my las~ artitl16 the simple factA 

about Mahatnla Gandhi's health which eYm'y one. il1 
South AfriC8j who worked with hinl. in \he old 
pallsi've resistance days, will be &lU:lous to know. I 
would add that his wift', who is equalb- loTed 
throughout Sonth Africa, and kIst> in India. by all 
those who know and love Maht.tmaji him&tlf, ia 
nOw remarkably well. She rema.ine 4t the .ur&m 
for most of the time and is a mother to eftrYC)D~ 
there, and indeed to IndiaIJ.8 eyery.h~re tlu'lMIghollt 
India, especially the so-called Untouchables. 

But what, perhaps. i~ not 80 wen knC)WD. in Sol1th 
Africa, is the remarkable effect wbich the mOTeJIl1Nlt, 

called Non-co-operatlOn, has had throughout. the 
world, outside India itself. . 

It has been my d~tiny to traV1:l1 ovet almoM ever, 
continent. of the globe and to meet eTet'1 kiDd of 
people and nation. I haTe found, tha, thertt t.re 
only two Indian names that ore evertwbere koowil 
antl revered,-Gandhi and TagOI'a. III ClUn& and. 
Japan and Java and Malaya, in th~ Far ~ I ha\'Il 
been eagerly questioned about lD.diQ by mell of 
every race,-some of whom could not speak EngllaO. 
and had to address me by means of aD lntepretlr, 
-yet ewrywhere I found that these two great In
dian D&IJ)('8 wt're well known. and that India has 
become famous in modetn times in the world's esti
mation chiefiy throngh them. 

In AU8tralia and New Zealand and the Pacific, I 
found the sanle thing that I have mentioned, ell-
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ppcially Concerning Rabindranath Tagore. In the 
Nearer.East also, among Arabs, Syrians and Egypt
ians whom I bave met, the two names which were 
always brought forward were those of Gandhi and 
Tagore. 

It is true that I have not been personally either to 
North or South America, but I know well from con
stant correspondence that these two names have be
come hOnBphold words among great numbers of the 
population. 

Last of all, here in South Africa, it is quite natural 
that the name of ,Gandhi should be remembered 
owing to the Passive Resistance Struggle and its 
noble conclusion. I find also that the name of 
Rabi~dranath T~6re has made its way into many 
Enghsh\and Dutch homes owing to the 'amazing 
beauty ,o~ hi~ poems. and thoughts. But I have to 
ac~owle~e ~hat the prejudice against the very idea 
of an IndIan IS so strong among Europeans in South 
Africa, that here perhaps less than anywhere else in 
the world the greatness of these two men of genius 
is understood. " 

The reason for thIS united reverence which is 
paid. in nearly every part of the world to these two 
Indian names-Gandhi, and T8gore-is not far to 
seek: They are creative minds. They have given 
entirely new conceptions of human life and human 
destiny'to mankind. I have letters from all over 
the wQrld concerning them both; and it is an ever 
fresh wonder and delight to me to find out more 
and more how universal their influence has become. 

Therefore, r think it should be known here in 
South Africa, among Indians, who are far from 
their own ,motherland and have little chance of 
studying the detailed history of the mollern world, 
that these are the two Indian names that really count 
to-day both in India itself and in the world outside 
as representing India. There are many other Indian 
names that are great; but these .two are incomparably 
the greatest. In a hundred years time, when history 
come£! to be written about the Indian past, these two 
names wi'll&lnFvive.' ,T 

Let me, then, while telling a little more about In
dia, in this second article, relate what I know per
sonally about -the Poet, Rabindranath Tagore's 
health, just as I did in my last article concerning 
Mahatma Gandhi. " 

'The news, unfortunately, is very disquieting and 
anxious. Last year, he set out to South America, 
after a.long and ardous journey in Japan and China, 
during part of which I was his companion. From 
China he returned quite well. But, sadly for ns all, 
in the Inidst of the South American journey he was 
taken very ill. Theq in Italy, on his returu to 
Europe, this serious illness increased. He suffered 
from some kind of influenza and he had tbe best 
doctors that could be obtained.. They pronounced 
very alarmingly at that time concprning the state of 
his,heart and urged him to return to Europe during 
the summer in order to undergo a thorough medical 
fest cure. 

Twice over last summer he prepared to start, but 
he was prevented. The doctors did not think that 
he was fit enough to make the sea-journeV,-though 
he is a very good sailor, anrJ. a sea voyage always 
does him good. After the second refusal of the 
doctorsin Calcutta to let him travel, he fell ill agam. 
He had another attack of influenza, which is always 
weakening for the heart; and besides this he had 
such acute inflammation of the ear, that he was com
pelled to endure an agony of suffering, and at one 
time it appeared as if he would become permanently 
deaf. 

During this illness, I had to tell him about the 
call which had come to me to go out once more to 
South Africa. At first, he seemed to be somewhat 
unwilling t() let me go; and I was so intensely re
luctant to leave him, that I fought against it in my 
own 11;I.ind, ni~ht an.d day, and day and llight. Even 

in ~leep, I seemed in my JI'eams to be stru~ghng 
~ga\J)st It. B~t the oppres~ion became overpow<'f1ng 
lD .my own mmd; an.1 at last the inner vOIce pre
vlUled. Then, when I went to hIm linally an.l to\,\ 
him that I must go, hE' gladly ga~e me le,tve all.lsC'nt 
me away with his blpBsing, telhng m ... Ull 110 :tr'ccmnt 
to stay behind in India on hIS hebalt, now t h,lt t h., 
Inner voice had once been cleclrly hp,II'J. For, 
when that voice came, to hear WdS to ol)py 

Once more. he gave me the same i'lflflfr,1J1l to Like 
out to the Indian commnnity III South Afrlc<I, whIch 
Mr. W. W. Pearson and I were prlvlle"efl to tlk(' out 
fro~ him before, as a help an,} st;"ngth ill tl.e 
PaSSIve Resistance Struggle of l!l1:l-l~l14-. The 
man/ram ends with the Name of the Supreme Guu, 

Shantam. Shivam, .A.<ivnit"Tll. 
« The AU-Peace, The All Good, The Ono." 

In the strength of that DlVme Ndllle I hJ.\'e Ct)Ul~ 
out to South Africa, sent by the Poet, Rlblll'!I\lIIath 
Tagore and Mahatma Gan.lhi. All my anxh·ty con
cerning the state of the health of III V two l\len!\s 
day by day IS laid to rest, in the thought of what 
that Divine Name denotes. for the Poet 1IT1,1 
l\Iaootmaji are both in the keepmg of the 

Shantam, Shivam, Advalt.uu. 
I am writing this on the eve of ChrtHtma8 DJ.v 

and in the Christmas message of peace an(l goodwIll 
to all mankind I find the same truth and the ",une 
meSB'1.ge which the Poet hunself has gIven me to 
deliver in South Africa. Btlt I flhall write furth"r 
on this subjPct in the lea(hn~ artIcle whIch I am 
contributing to l~mlAN OPINIO" this week. 

Disabilities of Indians 

Under the Laws of the UOIon of 
South Africa 

Contmuet/ fro", pcr~" '126 

NATAL· 
Till comparatively recently no restl'lctlCtlOns upon 

residence wcre imposed upon non-indentureJ In
dians. Strenuous pfforts are now hemg made to 
follow the example of the Transvaal in the dirc<-tion 
of segregation. The Natal restrictions Will he dealt 
with in a later number. 
CAPE 

There are no lpgal restrictIOns. 
ORANGE FREE STA'fE : 

Indians not being admISSible cannot of courile re
side. As previously explained Indian servantil Ull

der contract are alone accepted. 

Trading 
TRANSVAAL: 

The restrictior.s as to reSilience under Law :3 of 
1885 were held not to include occupatIOn for pur
poses of trade (Motan versus Tranbvaal Government 
I!JO! T.S. page (OJ). ThIS WdB a test C,18e bronght 
agumst the refusal of a hcence to tldde on a I'tand 
in the City of Pretoria. The refusal WdS bdsc,l on 
the constrnction placed by the 3nthontles on LclW 3 
of 1885. The Supreme COUl t heM til It "re:.idence" 
dld not include "tl'dJUlg." 

The Gold J,aw (:~5 of 1~'O~ amen<llOg' Law 15 of 
1898) restrICts IudldD residence ou or occnpatiou of 
any ground helJ. nnder any right granted nnJer the 
Gold Law and fUltber restrICts the reSIdence by any 
coloured person (which term tndudes InfJiims) on 
proclaimed land in .JohannesUurg, lloksbnrg and 
Krugersdorp, save localIOllR as prOVIded by L~IV :1 of 
18X5. The whole of the WltwMersran.l III II pro-

• cldimed gol<l uearing ,uea The term I)~CUIMttou .. hiU:! 
been helJ to mclude occnp<,tiou fol' pnrposes of 
trade." The prolllbltIon 13 Hot llPphcJ.1Jle to colOllr-
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~1 p<'rsons in the employ of white perRons who live 
on their employe·,,!'!, premis(>fl nor to coloured per
Bon'i lawfully in occupation at the commencement 
of the Act. 

Act :\7 of 1m!) Sec. 1 amendd the above to the ex
tellt that it acceptfl any BritiRh Indian, who, on the 
Il:1t dar of May, EllS, WdS l<1wfully trading on such 
a bL nil, 01' to the lawful successors in tItle to any 
Rnr'it m reRpect of snch business &0 long as Il1vlt Bra
Itsh lodum IIr Ittl! IIUCCeRf!.Or III !tile contlnuell If) fflrry on. 
bll~I11f'!IS In lite 1I(1JI1P lo/{'n~ltli} in wlii, It if Il'ali bci1l(J 
wrned on on lite )HI of Jlalj, 1919. 

Act :36 of 190~. amending the Townships Act of 
I!I:J7 must be read together WIth the Gold Law of 
1 !IOH. Its effect IS to prevent the sale of stands in 
to\ynshios 10 leaseh<?H and to compel such trans
IIctlOnil to be made m frephold only. India.na ore 
thereby effectively deb1rred from acquiring any 
colour of owneIship under cover of leasehold title. 
L(,l1Rehold granti:l running at thl) date of the passing 
of thiB statuto were requirell to be converted into 
1) el'hold within a defined period. The statute was 
,)<'signed to close any loopholes that any defects in 
carlIer anh-Asiatic legislation might have leff. 

Traders In towns generally require to take ont ;ne 
licence termed a Revenue Licence issued by the 
Government and another licence issued by the local 
Municipality. The Municipality controls the licen
ces held by vendors of foo(lstuffs and applications 
must be made to a board elected by the Municipality. 
One result of the anti-Asiatic agitations has been a 
Ion/.! series of refusals of Indian applications for 
such licellces and in some cases of renewals of old 
licences on tho gl'ound that Asiatics al'e regarded as 
nn.lesirable persons to handle foodstuffs. A noto
rlOut! example is that of Mr. M. M. Dadoo of Krngers
,lorp, a sometime partner in the firm of Chotabhai 
anu Dadoo and more recently his successor in busi
ness, Mr. Dadoo is tho proprietor of probably the 
largest department store lU Krugersdorp. His gro
cery llepal'trnent requires to be licensed by the 
Municipality as above indICated. HiB licence was 
rpfused one year on the score of hiS unsuitability as 
an ASlahc. 

The Gold Law specifically refuses to Asiatics aud 
coloured persons the right to carryon business as 
jeweJlel'!oI or workers in precious met<lls. It also de
bars htdmns from prospecting for gold and from 
holdin~ claims in gold beal'ing areas. 
NATAL: 

DmUE£t'l LICENCE:,; ACTS 1905, Hl06, Hl09, 
1913, ETC. 

Tra,hll&( licences are controlled by a licensing 
ollker who may refuse to grant the issue of renewal 
of a licence to a flhopkpeper either of standing or 
who wished to commence business. From his deci
sIOn there is an appeal to a board elected from resi
dent~ of the same town or village. These are not 
unusually business men of the same place, perhaps 
rhal tra,lcrs. The result has been extremely serious 
to Indi,\U applicants fOl' new licences or for the re
newal or transfer to other premis~s of old licences. 
The Nat.\l hceuces will be dealt with more fully in 
a later number. 
CAPE: 

Although somewhat similar conditions obtain the 
difficulties h~ro have not b~en nearly so strongly 
accentuated, In fact, it may be remarked generally 
that tho atmosphere of the Colpe is much more 
tolf'rant than that of any other Province. Still, 
dlfficultie'l hav(\ occllt:'ionally arisen in regard to In
dian !lpphcant.'il for licences ir.dicating danger of the 
spread into thi~ Pro~D('e of the intolerance and 
prejndice C'xpeI'lenced 10 the, others. 

EducatIon 
'fRANSV AAL (ACT 2,3 OF 1907) ; 

Non-whiteS may be I!npplied onlr with prUnarr 
dll(IQtion I FE'(!~ndarr and hI.hei' wtto&tion t. for 

~hl'(j. Iin11 ("~api ,); No 1.\,,10\\""1\ IIbl1d.ron ~, 

----------------------------
be admitted or be a pupil or membPr of any school 
class or institution other than such as are set part for 
non-Enropeans (Chap. 4) The education of Indian 
children ordinarily proceeds in the same schools 
with native and Cape coloured children. There'are 
some Indian schools originally privately founded 
and since adopted by the Government. 
NATAL: 

The standard up to which Indian children are 
allowed to remain at school is OOD8iderably lower 
than that up to which white children are allowed to 
remain. They are generally allowed to go up to 
the fourth standard only. 

Travelling 
The railways throughont the Union are GQVIH'I).

ment owned railways. Indians may travel on1r in 
oompartment8 either with natives and other coloured 
"persons or iu the case of superior classes in coOl.part.- . 
ments "reserved" for non-Europeans (Act 22 of 
1916, Sec. 4 (6». The administration has "power 
to reserve for different classes of persons or natives." 
Considerable friction arose some few years since 
over an endeavour to compel Indian passengers to 
wait on certain fenced-off portions of the platfoI'mij. , 

Tramcars 
The tramcars of Johannesburg and Pretoria are 

Municipal property. Indian travellers are relegated 
to the back seats. In wet weather, this imposes. 
grave discomfort. In Natal considerable friction has 
from time to time arIsen between conductors and 
Indian passengers due to an endeavour to apply a 
similar practice. 

Franchise and Political Status 
TRANSVAAL: NIL. 

NATAL: Vide recent legislation and proposed 
legislation deBigned to deprive Indians of vested 
rights. 

Taxlltion 
Indians are .subjected to t'Ixactly the same taxation 

as Europeans, irrespective of whether"tb.ey -have or 
have not any measure of representation. 

General 
The disabilities originally imposed, since the 

annexation of the Transvaal, and the incorporation 
of Natal into the UnioD, have gone steadily from
comparatively bad to almost the possibly worst and 
there can be no doubt about this having been the 
carrying into effect of a carefqlly calculated polioy. 
The ultimate objective is either complete segrega
tion or alternatively to make conditions so im
possible that Indians shall leave the Union. 

The Crisis in Natal 

In the course of an article in the Indian. &vis/v 
(Madras) Mr. ~. F. Andrews writes ;-

There cannot be a shadow of doubt remaining in 
our minds, after the text of the New Asiatic Bill 
has come before ns in its printed form. that the 'Very 
worst is about to happen. When 1M SlaI88mJm, a 
newspaper-of Calcutta, can write such an editorial 88 

, that which I am about to' quote, things mlist be 
desperate indeed. It writes a" follows ~ . 

" The worst feature of this IJieasUre-' is im dis
honellty. It proposes to aim at providing special 
reservations to which Asiatics are to be restricted, 
but its real object, 88 was calmly admitted by Dt:" 
Malaa, the Minister of the Interior, is t& force 88 
many Indians as possible to leave the country 
through sheer inability to tolerate the new· condi
tions to be imposed upon them. It is bad; enoogh 
that Indian citizens of the Empire should be denied 
the ordinary righta of citizenship by their fel1aw
clt.i;e8ti410 F!outll Ab:iCA, bat t.htU Ii. IOm.thing,al, 
~('l!' dfa'MU.t *" elfa efuaUr .1;,.- ~d\f14 'b.1 
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thpm, not by summary expropriation, but by a pro
cess ,of slo..y torture." 

made to the African Govprnment. We may be 
call~d l1PDI1 by force to Rnrren,ll'l' our right~, but let 
ns glV~ nothmg away by weak conces"ion Let us 
never negotiate' concerning H~patl'i'ltion. 

An iQspection of tile ter~s of thp Bill itself 
shows that the word,s used above are none too strong; 
for abe clause after /.I.Ilotb.-er strikes at the root of all 
th~ truly ;rema.r/rnble growth, under lI)credIbJe hard-
sh!ps, Which th~ Indian CQml)lunity has made in Natal I ndian Congress 
Natal. That which has been gained by slow a,pd 
steady indu,stry and patiepce is to be cut dowI). in Il A request is being mad<; by the Actina 
moment, jUj:!t a~ a tree is cut <lown and overthrown Secretary of the N. J. c. Mr. P R. Pathe; 
by ll11cceasj.ve blows pf the axe, Indeed the Bin Foundry L'lne, to all owners pf Indla~ 
spells' destruct~oll, root alld branch, for tb.e whole Refreshment Room Licence-holders outside 
Iridian community in South Afrjca. It. i,s deli- th B h h . 
berately intended to accol1w!ish this very purpose , ~ oroug W ose licences have been 
~d now we\are told, that it is to ba brought forward objected to on the ground that they fall 
apd passed. int-o law as ead:y QS Januarr next. There ,under the category of eatinO" room licences 
is ~ be no 'detal at all. The new session of thet- . t9 call on him with all thc~ papcr:s ~jlh ~ 
Sooth Afl'ican Unt0D Assembly begins about January VIeW to taking concerted~ act 
26th. It WOijld appear that this Bill is to be QIle of IOn. 

the Vel'y fiFst to be earried throu~h ill- both H~ses 
after tlw South African Parliament meets. 

We are told also by the Press that in Natal aud 
the Transvaal it would be as good as sacrificing one's 
seat to vote against the Bill~its clauses are so popu
lar. The only open question is, whether it can be 
made more stringent. It would. seem that the Euro
pean couullunity in Sooth Afrioo a.re blindly deten
minad to Jru'l'f{ thl1011gh the measure at ~ll qosts I and 
t~y /:JAva the fJIll power to do so. 'fhere is not 
a iingm t'aplfbSBntaUV8 of any Dtner race than the 
Elt-l't)pooll in the South African Union Oentral Legis
latnr~. 'J!hePefm'6 tMy have the matter entirely in 
their own hands. 

But Dr. Mfl.@p. hlf.~ ~Jfl.'fld tp,q,t, p~tw,een the pre
sent time and January, ~e is prepared to 'hegotiate.' 
This can only mean Goa thing. He is p/epared to 
negotia.te ij.bl)m l«matrill-tipn. Jf he can get thl'l 
GOV~J.'nl)1elJ.t ot In.4iQ. wM~lr to a~ee to surrender 
on that vital issue and to recall IndIans now dOl1li
ciled in South Africa bom thll-t country, then the 
we»Jm~~ pf tlw QpyerAmElll-t" (:)f Jndia in glVlI).,g way 
can' bEl l'!lplQited a;rul Ule Sou tq. .A.frIC~n U nicp. 
Government wiH JJ~ rt)lW¥M frqm 40jpg much of. 
its own dirty work. Bui Jlll~otja~ions on such ,a basis 
ar~ 9pn4~J,Il.ned fro* ~he very first. Ther are bou!}d 
to So wro~~ at the yer,y start. ',I'o enter into s~~ a 
fals~ }.lps!tfop "\Vith eyes wid,.e op.en IS a thin~' wat 
shpTJ.ld !leve!' bE) ~one by any responsIble Gov.ern-
m~q~. ", • 
~y owq ~lCll-r ponviptiQn i!l that no ~gotiatio~s 

sh<m14 be ~~$ere<J in~o .Itt, alJ." O!l any ap.pli 1)asi\ 
Th~~ Cftp l>~ !'It;! Ilom}.lro!liis~ wp.~~ever' on· the qu.es- .. 
tion of repatriatipp. Fo!, ~~hatma Gllondh~ weI).t to 
the extreme limit of concession in .Tune, 1914 when 
he allowed repatriation under a definite claus" in 
the Gandhi·~muts 4greelDent. So long ali the Waf' 
lasted that emU'a mas. fa.ithfullY observed.: but as 

South African IQ,dtmi :Congress 
Natal's Delegation to India 

1tlr. E. M. Ally ackIlOwledges with thanks the 
follilwmg subscrIptions. Further subscriptions art' 
earnestly requested, all cheques to be made in 
name of Mr. E. :U. Ally, and addressed to him at 
109, Field Street, DUl'b.ln. 
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Mr. H. E. Amra 
" Hoosen Amod & 00., 
" K. Vallabh 
" Ebrahim Vahed 
" H. Bhagwan 
'I 8ukha Bhagwan 
" A. Mackenjee 
" O. B. Mehta 
" Abdoola 1. Kajee 
" M. E. 'Esak 
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" Munna Bhagwan 
" o. N. Padlachee 
" M. E Shaikh Mahomed 
" Mahomed Ismail & 00., 
" E. I. Oamal 
" A. H. Paruk 
.. N. Daya & 00., 
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" Mahomed Ismail 
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701 :l 0 

10 10 0 
10 10 0 
a 3 0 
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a 3 0 
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2 2 0 

10 10 0 
!) 5 0 
;, 5 0 
3 :J 0 
2 
2 
3 
:{ 

2 

5 

2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
:J 0 
5 0 

Total £796 11 (I 

( Con/mud) 

M. I. DADABHA Y, 
oeNERAL MeRCHANT, 

1I00n as the War was 0"'O1' this concession was used 
M II. lel'~r to !Jet mora ooI1CIJlIlI!ions on this subjeCt. 
'to.eta, the:: tull weight. of th6 Ilgt'eement tuade be
t'Ween General Smut. and Mahatmra Gandhi Is al
read, belDt-applied, Ind ever, effort (s being made 
to er.pa\rtaM Indians uudell II. IItl'ained interpretation 
of the repatriation clano. But evan this is not P. o. po. 48. 25. Van Hagen Street, 

CAROLINA, 
Tralllivaal. 

Telephone No.5. 
Televaphic Addrees, 
"PJ\DABHA Y." CAROLINA. 

enDl1gh, and the South A.friQan Union Government 
is willing tA • Jltlgooata' on this vary point. 48 I 
have illU4, to an~f intQ apy such negotiatipns would 
be to go into tilllm, !o)1fldAom.ed to failure J1; would 
:mean that tpe Enpf.mnanB in ~o1Jth Ml'lCll. expected 
thi lilllfl>IlWlns inlp<U!)., whP hPld the relllij of Gov- I{l aJ\L. iHUriti ~~ ~a194l~l&: "€L'L~L;J' ":(L~::tl. 
etAmsllt, W mikft cOIUleSJliaua fpr j;hem and to giv~ 
aW3l'" 'fholf:llml~ lutii~n intf:lr~sts. That if! the hlllg 
ana antu't of wbat Df.', )f3lan lllean/i by entering intD 
, l\egA~illtionil! af~el' formulating tile QolQur Bar Bill 
anll ~M New A~i!l.tiq Bill. 

13~fmIQ thili! al'ticlf:l il:l publiahed, the whole ques
titnt uu .. }' be ~llideA. But I CllollllOt mal!:e it tOQ 
cllillll' tU~t, (in thill ono DPiu. of RQllll.triation. therQ 
(liD bit nl ,qrtbe, COnolillllllon Qt an, ifnI! wlla,tllver 

~tla. 

I :("4, ~rl ~~~-t t~l~, ·nL~n .. U, ~(~l'~. 
~fOll"" " 


